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n 2017, while the shipping industry has faced many challenges,
both locally and globally, Association members have worked
together to cope with this virtual tidal wave.

2

017 年，儘管本地和全球航運業都
面臨許多挑戰，香港船東會會員共同
協力、應付了這一波巨浪的衝擊。

In the previous (2016) review, my predecessor, Arthur Bowring, talked
about “political engineering”. I cannot agree with him more. We
should engage all different stakeholders that may impact the business
operations in the industry. We should improve communication to build
consensus and cooperation. We should take a pragmatic approach in
order to find practical solutions to our members’ concerns.

在去年（2016 年）的年度回顧中，我的前任

This Annual Review gives an overview of the shipping industry
and explores several important matters in which the Association is
engaged with stakeholder sectors that affect the Hong Kong shipping
community.

的有效解決辦法。

包榮先生提及“政治工程”；我非常認同這個
說法。我們必須爭取所有可能會影響到航運
界業務運作的不同持份者的支持。我們必須
加強溝通，盡量達成共識和合作。只有採取
務實態度，我們才可以找到會員所關心問題

本年度報告展示航運業的整體情況並探討
一些涉及香港船東會與影響香港航運業界的
持份者重要議題。

The Shipping Industry
The world fleet of all ships over 300 gross tons (gt) at 1 January
2018 consisted of 53,045 ships of 1,834 million deadweight tonnes,
1,224 million gt or 23.102 million TEU, an increase of 862 ships,
61 million deadweight tonnes or 775 thousand TEU on the year
before. 1,387 newbuildings of 95 million deadweight tonnes were
delivered in 2017, and 789 ships of 34 million deadweight tonnes were
sent to the breakers. Interestingly, by deadweight tonnes, bulk carriers
made up 34.6% of newbuildings and 42.8% of ships sent for recycling,
while tankers made up 45.2% of newbuildings and 34.5% of ships sent
for recycling. Over the past three years, the world fleet has increased
by 5.2% in number of ships and 10.4% in deadweight tonnes.

航運界
截止 2018 年 1 月 1 日，全球 300 總噸以上
的商船數量是 53,045 艘，合計 18.34 億載
重噸、12.24 億總噸或 23,102 萬標箱，
較去年同期增長 862 艘、6,100 萬載重噸
或 77.5 萬標箱。2017 年共有 1,387 艘
合 9,500 萬載重噸的新船交付，約 789 艘
合 3,400 萬載重噸的船舶拆船。有趣的是，
在交付的新船中，散貨船以載重噸計算約佔
34.6%，而拆船的載重噸位佔 42.8%。油輪
則佔 45.2%，折船的載重噸位佔 34.5%。

It is also interesting to note that by a very simplistic calculation,
total deadweight divided by total number of ships, the average
deadweight per ship has increased from 32,942 tonnes to 34,566
tonnes over the past three years, evidence that ship sizes continue
to get larger.
World seaborne trade increased year-on-year by 4% in 2017 to
11,594 million tonnes. Over the past three years, world seaborne
trade in tonnes has increased by 9.3%.
By country of control, the Hong Kong fleet of ships over 1,000gt as of
1 January 2018 was 982 ships of 42,414 million deadweight tonnes
with an average age of 13.3 years, which puts it in the position of being
the world’s 12th largest country of control (2017: 11th). Out of the top
15 countries of control, Hong Kong has by far the largest percentage
of its fleet under the local Ship Register. The average age of the world
fleet of ships over 1,000gt as of 1 January 2018 was 14.6 years.

過去三年，世界船隊增幅以艘次計算約佔
5.2%，但以載重噸計算約佔 10.4%。
如果以載重總量除以船舶總數，就能簡單地
得出過去三年單船載重噸增幅是 32,942 至
34,566 載重噸，證明船體規模增大的趨勢
繼續存在。
2017 年世界海運貿易量同比增加 4% 達
110.594 億噸。過去三年，世界海運噸
貿易量增加了 9.3%。
以國家或地區統計，截止 2018 年 1 月 1 日，
香港超過 1,000 總噸的船舶數量為 982 艘合
計 424.14 億載重噸，平均船齡為 13.3 年，
位居世界第十二位（2017 年為第十一位）。
而在世界前十五位船舶控制地區中，香港是

In terms of the Gross Tonnage and Deadweight of vessels of over
300gt at 1 January 2018, Hong Kong was again the 4th largest ship

本地註冊船舶數量最多的地區。截止 2018 年
1 月 1 日，世界船隊平均船齡為 14.6 年。
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register, coming after Panama, Liberia and the Marshall Islands,
and followed by Singapore, Malta and P.R. China. The deadweight
tonnage of ships flying the Hong Kong twin flags represented 9.8%
of the world total.
(All statistics taken from Shipping Statistics and Market Review,
Volume 62, No. 1/2 - 2018, Institute of Shipping Economics and
Logistics)

Environmental Issues
The three main environmental issues are ballast water, the global
sulphur cap, and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. In September
2017, the Association’s Technical Director, Mr Martin Cresswell, was
elected Chairman of the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS)
Marine Committee. This gives him, and therefore the Association,
more involvement in the debate about environmental issues which
are of concern to the shipping community.
Ballast water
The Ballast Water Management Convention is no doubt a very
complex and controversial set of technical regulations. Thirteen years
after its original adoption by IMO Member States, the Convention
finally entered into force on 8 September 2017. Now, it is essential
for IMO Member States to ratify it as soon as possible, in order to
ensure uniform global implementation and to pre-empt the possibility
of further unilateral action by local environmental authorities. As
at 31 September 2017, 60 contracting Governments, representing
70% of the world merchant fleet, had ratified the Convention. But
China and Hong Kong SAR have yet to ratify it, so they are currently
unable to enforce it. Other notable countries that have not ratified
the Convention are the United Kingdom, India and the USA, the latter
having developed its own Ballast Water Regulations.

截止 2018 年 1 月 1 日，世界超過 300 總噸
的船舶總噸和載重噸排位，香港繼續位居
第四，僅次於巴拿馬、利比里亞和馬紹爾
群島，緊隨其後的是新加坡、馬耳他和中國
內地。香港註冊的船舶載重噸總量約佔世界
總量的 9.8%。

（數據來源：航運經濟與物流研究所出版的
《航運統計和市場回顧》2018 年第 1、2 期
第 62 卷）

環境議題
大家關心的三個環境議題是壓載水、全球
船用燃料硫含量上限及溫室氣體（GHG）
排放。2017 年 9 月，協會技術總監祈敏鈿
先生獲選為國際航運公會（ICS）海事委員會
主席。因此，祈先生本人和協會都可以更
深入地參與航運界所關心的環境議題的討論。
壓載水
《壓載水管理公約》無疑是很複雜和具爭議性
的技術法規。公約在國際海事組織成員國
通過後 13 年，於 2017 年 9 月 8 日正式
生效。現在，國際海事組織成員國必須盡快
批准公約，確保全球能統一執行，避免本土
環保機構採取進一步單方面行動的可能性。
截至 2017 年 9 月 31 日，代表全球商船隊
70％的 60 個締約國政府已經批准了公約。
但是中國和香港特別行政區還未批准公約，
所以目前尚未履行公約。其他值得關注且
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There were 12 submissions to the 71st session of the IMO Marine
Environment Protection Committee (MEPC 71) requesting a delay in
the implementation of the Convention but only two were adopted,
one from Norway and one from Japan. Under these amendments,
there are different arrangements, depending on the date of
construction and date of the IOPP survey. First, ships constructed
and keels laid on or after 8 September 2017 that trade on
international voyages and take on ballast water and pump it out
in port or coastal waters have to comply with the D2 standard, by
installing a Ballast Water Treatment System (BWTS). Second, ships
constructed prior to 8 September 2017 that did not conduct an IOPP
renewal survey between 8 September 2014 and 8 September 2017
must comply with the D2 standard by their second IOPP renewal.
Third, ships constructed prior to 8 September 2017 with their first
IOPP renewal survey on or after 8 September 2019 that did not
conduct an IOPP renewal survey between 8 September 2014 and
8 September 2017 must comply with the D2 standard by their first
IOPP renewal. Essentially this pushes out the need to install a BWTS
on ships built before 8 September 2017 by at least two years and
delays implementation for some vessels up to 7 September 2024.
All these amendments will be deliberated at MEPC 72 in April 2018
and need to be formally adopted to bring them into effect.

尚未批准公約的國家包括英國、印度和美國，

Global Sulphur Cap
Following MEPC’s confirmation last year that it will implement the
global cap on the sulphur content of marine fuel on 1 January 2020,
there is wide concern about fuel availability and fuel prices.

修正案提出了 2017 年 9 月 8 日以前建造的

而後者更自行制定了一套壓載水規則。
在國際海事組織海洋環境保護委員會第 71 屆
會議（MEPC71）上，共有 12 份要求延遲
執行公約的申請文件。但只有來自挪威和
日本的申請獲得通過。這些修正案，根據
船舶的建造日和國際防油污（IOPP）檢驗
日期，作出不同的安排。首先，於 2017 年
9 月 8 日或之後建造或鋪設龍骨的從事國際
航線的船舶，若在港口或沿岸水域抽取和排
出壓載水，須安裝壓載水處理系統（BWTS），
以符合 D2 標準。其次，於 2017 年 9 月 8 日
前建造的船舶，於 2014 年 9 月 8 日至 2017
年 9 月 8 日期間並無進行 IOPP 續期檢驗，
則須於其第二次 IOPP 續期時符合 D2 標準。
第三，於 2017 年 9 月 8 日前建造的船舶，
在 2019 年 9 月 8 日或之後進行首次 IOPP
續期檢驗，而又在 2014 年 9 月 8 日至 2017 年
9 月 8 日期間並未進行 IOPP 續期檢驗，則必
須於首個 IOPP 續期時符合 D2 標準。重點是，
船舶必需安裝 BWTS 至少兩年，部分船舶
可以延遲到 2024 年 9 月 7 日才實施。此修改
案將提交 2018 年 4 月的 MEPC 72 會議審議，
正式通過後才可實施。
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The cap is a requirement under Annex VI of the MARPOL
Convention, adopted in 2008, for all ships trading outside sulphur
Emission Control Areas (ECAs) to use fuel with a sulphur content not
exceeding 0.5%. According to the ICS, the cost of compliant lowsulphur fuel is currently about 50% more than the cost of residual
fuel, and in response to the greatly increased demand expected in
2020, this differential may increase considerably.
There has been a request that the IMP produce a regular report
detailing the locations and quantities where low sulphur fuel will
be available for ships to bunker post-2020. But the IMO secretariat
has advised that this will not be possible as it would contravene the
laws of free competition, and that fuel buyers, including individual
shipping companies and charterers, should seek such information
themselves and possibly use it to negotiate future fuel supply and
prices.
GHG Roadmap
The Association supports the ICS position that the IMO should adopt
aspirational objectives for the sector as a whole, rather than setting
targets for individual ships. No consensus was reached at the two
intersessional meetings of MEPC71. The IMO secretariat requested
that an initial list of short-, medium- and long-term measures with
possible timelines be presented for adoption at MEPC 72.

Labour Affairs Issues
Maritime Labour Convention
This past year has been fairly busy with different Labour Affairs issues.
For the time being, the Senior Consultant to the Association, Arthur
Bowring, remains Chairman of the ICS Labour Affairs Committee and
Vice Chairman (Shipowners) of the Special Tripartite Committee set
up under Article XIII of the Maritime Labour Convention, 2006 (MLC).
This gives him, and by extension the members of the Association,
unparalleled access to the various issues being discussed at the ILO,
as well as the opportunity and ability to influence the debate.
During the 2nd meeting of the Special Tripartite Committee (STC),
there was a proposal to amend the Code of the Convention, but the
proposal was felt to be incomplete. In response, the meeting agreed
to set up a tripartite working group to consider the issues covered in
the proposal, which was related to the protection of seafarers’ wages
if they are held captive and to recommend improvements to the
process for preparing proposals for amendments to the MLC Code.
The tripartite working group worked through two rounds of
correspondence, and then met at the ILO in Geneva in April 2017
to finalise its report to the 3rd STC, which will be held in April 2018.
As might have been predicted, the working group developed
three proposals, one from each group, being the Governments,
the Seafarers and Shipowners. The Convention, however, does not

船用燃料含硫量上限
去年，海洋環境保護委員會確認將於 2020 年
1 月 1 日實施全球船用燃料含硫量的上限後，
大家普遍擔心燃料的供應量和燃料的價格。
此船用燃料硫排放上限，乃是出自 2008 年
通過的 MARPOL 附則 VI 中的規定，所有在
硫排放控制區（ECA）以外水域航行的船舶，
需使用硫含量不超過 0.5％的燃料。根據國際
航運公會的有關資料，業界抱怨目前低硫燃
料的成本比普通燃料的成本高出約 50％，而
為了應對預期 2020 年燃料需求的大幅上升，
這種差距可能會大大增加。
國際海事和燃料協會（IMP）曾應邀準備一份
定期的報告，詳細說明 2020 年以後可供
船舶加注低硫燃料的地點和數量。但國際
海事組織秘書處指出，這將違反自由競爭法，
燃料買家包括個別航運公司、租家等，都應
該自己尋求這些資料，並可憑這些資料來
洽談未來燃料的供應和價格。
溫室氣體計劃
香港船東會支持國際航運公會對溫室氣體的
立場，即國際海事組織應該為整個業界採取
理想的目標，而不是只為個別船舶設定目標。
在 MEPC71 期間兩次會議上，並沒有達成
共識。國際海事組織秘書處要求在可能的
時限內提交一份初步的短期、中期和長期的
措施清單，以供 MEPC72 會議討論通過。

勞工議題
《海事勞工公約》
過去一年，涉及不同勞工事務的工作相當忙
碌。目前，協會的高級顧問包榮先生仍是國際
航運公會勞工事務委員會的主席，以及根據
《2006 年海事勞工公約》第 13 條而設立的
專責三方委員會的副主席（船東）。因此，
包榮先生及協會會員，能有機會在國際勞工
組織直接參與各種有關議題的討論並施加
影響。
在專責三方委員會（STC）第二次會議期間，
有人提議修改《公約》守則部分，但此提議
被認為不夠完整。為此，會議同意設立一個
三方工作小組，考慮提議中涉及海員被扣留
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permit the working group to submit proposals for amendments to the
STC, so the three groups were requested to submit their proposals
for amendment by 1 September 2017. The Seafarers’ group and the
Shipowners’ group made submissions, but the Government group
did not.
While the Seafarers’ group proposal is to put in place an amendment
to the Code, combined with a further requirement for financial
security, the Shipowners’ group proposal is for the Committee to
produce guidelines outside the Convention. From the shipowners’
perspective, there have been no reported cases of wages not being
paid on ocean-going, and even if this would happen, it would very
likely be on a ship flying the flag of a State that has not ratified
the Convention. It is wrong, in the shipowners’ view, to penalise
compliant ships and flags in order to correct potential wrong-doing
by a non-Convention ship.

期間的工資保護問題，並建議改進《公約》
守則修正的程序。
三方工作小組通過兩輪書信往來後，於
2017 年 4 月在日內瓦國際勞工組織總部會晤，
最終確定向定於 2018 年 4 月舉行的第三屆
專責三方委員會會議提交報告。正如預期，
工作小組制定了三項來自三方（即政府、
海員和船東）的建議，各方提出一項。然而，
《公約》不允許工作小組向專門三方委員會
提交修正建議，因此三方必須在 2017 年 9 月
1 日之前向國際勞工組織提交修正建議。海員
方和船東方都分別提交了修正建議，但政府
方乃未提交修正建議。
海員方提議是針對“守則”的修訂及對財務

The 3rd STC will also consider other issues, including the results of
the Concentrated Inspection Campaign, which was carried out by the
Paris MOU on Port State Control from September to November 2016.
While the results of the CIC were very positive, showing that the
majority of the industry was complying with the MLC, the Shipowners’
group will express some concerns about the campaign and how
it might not be in compliance with the express provisions of the
Convention.
In addition, the 3rd STC will discuss the review of maritime-related
instruments, which was put in place by the ILO’s Standards Review
Initiative and delegated to the STC by the ILO Governing Body, as
well as the ‘lacuna’ in the Convention Articles, which is related to
the entry into force of amendments for States that ratify the
Convention between the date of adoption of amendments and
their entry into force.

擔保的進一步要求，但船東方的提議，
則是要求專責三方委員會制定《公約》之外
的指引。從船東的角度來看，從沒有發生
未支付遠洋船隻船員工資的情況，即使有
這種情況發生，也很可能只是發生在未批准
《公約》國家註冊的船上。船東認為，懲罰
符合規定的船舶和船旗來糾正非公約船舶的
潛在錯誤行為 顯然是錯誤的。
在第三次專責三方委員會會議上，還會考慮
其他問題，包括 2016 年 9 月至 11 月《巴黎
諒解備忘錄》國家進行的港口國監管集中檢查
運動的結果。雖然集中檢查運動的結果是
非常正面的，顯示大多數的業界同行都是
遵守《公約》的，但船東方對這次運動表示
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The ILO Constitution contains provisions to ensure the proper
implementation of ILO instruments. One of these is the Article 22
supervisory procedure, under which each of the ratifying Members
agrees to provide an annual report to the ILO Office on the measures
it has taken to give effect to the provisions of the Conventions to
which it is a party. These reports are considered by eminent jurists
on the Committee of Experts on the Application of Conventions
and Recommendations (CEACR), which may send direct requests
to the submitting
Governments for
clarification. These
requests, and the
report of the CEACR,
are then considered
by the International
Labour Conference’s
Tripartite Committee
on the Application
of Conventions and
Recommendations.
The CEACR report and
the requests made are
fully transparent and
available on the ILO
website.
While it may take a committed student some time to wade
through the reports, the requests made by the CEACR can be very
illuminating. The CEACR bases its consideration of ILO instruments
on the legal interpretation of the wording of those instruments, not
on maritime or commercial practice.
Recent direct requests have dealt with the determination of flexibility
in the Convention, and whether certain ships or personnel on board
may be exempted from some or all of the provisions of the MLC.
The requests made by the CEACR provide a useful guide as to how
the MLC should be interpreted, and also illustrate the nature of the
application of the Convention as a developmental process rather than
a strict application from day one.
Facilitation of Seafarers
The facilitation of seafarers continues to be a major challenge in many
countries, particularly regarding seafarers joining or leaving their ship,
or requiring shore leave for medical or other reasons. It is important
that the Association is informed of any such restrictions, so that the
issue can be taken up in the appropriate forums. It is also hoped that
the recent revisions to the Annex of ILO Convention 185 to include
ICAO biometrics will assist in the early ratification of the Convention
and will assist seafarers with shore leave requirements.

質疑，因它可能違反《公約》的規定。此外，
在第三次專門三方委員會會議上，將討論
由國際勞工組織「標準審查倡議」推出的，
由國際勞工組織管理機構委託專門三方委員
會審核的有關海事文件，以及有關國家批准
《公約》修正案的生效日與實施日方面的一些
“漏洞”。《國際勞工組織章程》載有確保
國際勞工組織文件得 到
適當實施的規定。其 中
之一，就是第 22 條監管
程序，根據該程序，每個
批准的成員國同意向國際
勞工組織提交一份年度
報告，說明為落實《公約》
規定而採取的措施。「公約
與建議專家委員會」
（CEACR）的傑出法學家對
這些報告進行審議，並
直接要求提交的政府作出
澄清。這些要求和 CEACR
的報告，會在國際勞工大
會的三方委員會上審議。
CEACR 的報告和要求是完全透明的，在國際
勞工組織的網站上可供隨時查閱。
雖然閱讀這份報告，需要花上一定 的
時間，但 CEACR 提出的要求是非常明確的。
CEACR 是根據文件措辭的法律詮釋來考慮
國際勞工組織的文件，而非依照海事或商業
慣例來考慮。
最近，有人直接提出請求考慮確定《公約》
的靈活性，使某些船舶或船上人員可以
免除《海事勞工公約》的部分或全部的規定。
CEACR 的要求為《公約》的詮釋提供了有用
的指引，說明了從最初開始，申請《公約》的
性質就是一個發展的過程，而非嚴謹的申請。
海員便利
在許多國家，海員便利仍然是富有挑戰性的
課題，尤其是海員上船工作和離船休假，或
因醫療或其他原因而需要上岸休息。如果會
員公司的海員遇到這方面的限制，請務必讓
協會知道，以便我們在合適平台跟進。在
最近修訂的國際勞工組織第《185 號公約》
附件中，有望包括國際民航組織的生物識別
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Abandonment
Members of the Association might not know of the Association’s
work to resolve abandonment cases. Through the Senior Consultant’s
chairmanship of the ICS Labour Affairs Committee, he is kept
informed of every case of abandonment that is reported to the IMO,
ILO, ITF and ICS. There have been some successes, with the seafarers
being repatriated and paid their outstanding wages, but there remain
cases where little progress appears possible. It is notable that the
flag Administrations that appear to be most keen to resolve the cases
are the open registers, while the worst Administrations are mostly
national flags. There is an inherent obligation and responsibility for
flag Administrations to get involved, since they registered the ship in
the first place, but not all Administrations seem to take this seriously.
The Association will continue to work to resolve such cases.

技術。這將有助《公約》早日得到通過、幫助
解決海員申請上岸休假的問題。
遺棄船員
協會會員或許並不知道，協會一直致力解決
遺棄船員的個案。協會高級顧問通過本身
在國際航運公會勞工事務委員會主席的身份，
不斷收到來自國際海事組織、國際勞工組織、
國際運輸工人聯盟和國際航運公會向國際
航運公會勞工事務委員會報告的所有遺棄
船員個案。在某些個案，我們取得了一些
成效，船員成功獲得遣返並取回欠薪，
但也有一些個案無法進展。值得注意的是，
似乎最有意識去解決問題的是開放船旗國的

Limitation of Liability
The concept of limitation of liability is well accepted in the maritime
industry and is enshrined in maritime legislation. But it is potentially
under threat.
Limitation of liability was developed in the 17th century to encourage
investment in shipping, to promote commerce and trade and to allow
States to increase their wealth and influence worldwide. This was a
time when commercial shipping was a very risky enterprise, because
vessels and their cargoes were commonly lost. Limitation of liability
was justified by recognising that sea voyages are exposed to risks
that should be shared with those who benefit from the enterprise,
usually shippers and cargo owners, but also consumers.

監管當局，而本國船旗國的當局卻表現不濟。
作為船舶的登記機構，船旗國監管當局理所
當然有義務和責任解決遺棄船員的問題。
可惜的是，並非所有監管當局都會認真對待
此等問題。我們將繼續努力協助。
責任限制
責任限制的概念在航運業界廣為接受，並已
被列入海事立法。但是，仍有隱憂。
責任限制於十七世紀開始發展，旨在鼓勵
投資航運，促進商業和貿易，讓國家在國際
層面增加財富和影響力。當時，商業航運是

A more modern justification for limitation of liability is that it ensures
that the risks associated with sea transport are properly insured and
rated for insurance purposes. In addition, it is well recognised that
the link between sustainable compensation levels for successful
claimants and ready insurance is essential. The abolition of limitation
of liability would result in a dramatic decrease in insurance capacity
and sustainability of insurance cover, to the detriment of claimants.
The absence of an overall maximum limit would mean that insurers
would have no certainty of exposure and no control over potential
payments. Insurers could then be in breach of their obligation to
maintain defined reserves. In this respect, many liability Conventions
now include strict liability provisions in conjunction with limitation
of liability. These provisions ensure that claimants are quickly paid
compensation without having to prove liability. Without such
provisions, claimants would be subject to long legal proceedings to
determine liability and would face unknown recovery.
It has become common, however, for States that have ratified the
Conventions (in peaceful times) to challenge the limitation provisions
when an incident takes place in their jurisdiction. Such challenges
involve legal arguments that attempt to make claims outside the
Convention provisions, by reclassifying the nature of damage or by
introducing new heads of damage.

風險很大的業務，船舶和貨物經常有所損失。
責任限制獲得接納，是因為大家認同海上航
程是有風險的；風險應由有關業務的各受益
方分擔，這些受益方通常是付貨人和貨主，
也包括消費者。
更為配合現代需要的責任限制的理由是，責任
限制可以確保與海上運輸相關的風險獲得適當
的保險和保險評級。此外，大家公認，成功
索賠者的可持續賠償水平與現成保險是相關
的。取消責任限制會導致索保能力大幅下調
和降低保險的可持續性，因而損害索賠者的
利益。不設最高限額的賠償，意味著保險公司
將由於無法確定所承擔的風險，也不能夠控制
潛在的賠償金額，因而會未能履行維持必須
儲備金的責任。因此，許多責任公約現已加入
嚴格的責任條款和責任限制。這些規定確保
索賠者能夠迅速獲得賠償，而毋須證明責任。
如果沒有這些規定，索賠者則須要等候冗長
的法律程序才能夠確定責任、及面對無法預知
賠償申索的結果。
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An argument of such legal arguments to that the right to limitation of
liability may be challenged under the provisions of the Conventions
if the shipowner has acted intentionally or ‘recklessly and with
knowledge that the damage would probably result’. One proposal,
which was eventually turned down, was that this internationally
accepted standard should be replaced by that of ‘serious negligence’.
The current system of limitation of liability has worked well over the
years, ensuring that the risks associated with sea voyages can be
insured at reasonable rates and that there will be sufficient insurance
capacity to cover claims or compensate damage. It is essential,
however, that the benefits of limitation of liability are promoted, not
as a gift to the industry but as a vehicle for prompt compensation
to claimants. It is also essential that Governments are encouraged
to adopt the latest updates to limitation amounts and revisions to
Conventions; the short-term pain suffered by their importers is well
worth the long-term benefits to their citizens.

然而，已批准《公約》的國家，往往會對在
其管轄範圍內發生的事故的責任限制條款
提出質疑。這些質疑試圖在《公約》條款之外，
通過重新界定損失的性質或會入新的損失
項目，提出索賠的法律理據。
其中一個法律理據是如果船東有意或“魯莽
和預知會造成損失的情況下”，則其責任限制
權可以根據《公約》的規定提出質疑。另一
最終未被採納的建議是，擬將國際認可的
標準改為“嚴重疏忽”。
目前的責任限制制度多年來運作良好，確保
了與海上航行有關的風險能夠以合理的價格
受保，並且提供足夠的保險能力支付索賠
或各種損失賠償。但是，宣揚責任限制的
好處時，重點應該是可以迅速賠償索賠者，

Hong Kong Shipping Register
While the Hong Kong Shipping Register (HKSR) is now ranked the
fourth largest shipping register in the world, there is always room for
service enhancement to meet the changing needs of the industry.
During the year, the Association has maintained regular dialogue
with the authorities, reflecting members’ views and feedback. We are
pleased to see that proactive measures have been taken, and would
like to highlight just a few.
First, the delivery of certificates of registration (CORs). Under the
existing HKSR system, all along has been a COR delivered by either a
Marine Department officer in person to the place where the new ship
is built, or collected by the shipowner’s representative at the Marine
Department’s headquarters in Hong Kong, who will then deliver it in

而不是給人感覺是一份給予業界的禮物。
也應鼓勵各國政府執行最新限額和修訂的
公約規定，雖然短期而言對進口商有難處，
但對其公民來說，則有長遠好處。

香港船舶註冊
香港船舶註冊現已名列全球第四，但是，
為了滿足業界不斷變化的需求，船舶註冊
服務水平也須不斷提升和完善。年內，協會
與特區政府保持聯繫，反映會員的意見和
回應。我們樂見政府已經採取了一些積極
措施；在此略作介紹。
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person in case the Marine Department cannot provide the delivery
service, or by normal despatch.

首先，船舶註冊證明書（COR）的送遞。根據
一貫的香港船舶註冊制度，海事處人員須
親自將船舶註冊證明書送往造船地點；倘若

Timely delivery of the COR is most important to avoid any commercial
loss, as the COR is necessary to secure immediate sailing after the
registration. Now, the government is providing the COR collection
service for shipowners or their representatives at the government’s
Economic and Trade Offices in the Mainland and overseas. In parallel,
the Marine Department has developed an authentication system for
verifying the authenticity of issued CORs by electronic means since
September 2017.

未能提供送遞服務或無法以正常的送遞方式

Second, issuing exemptions and dispensations. This is another
example of how the government can be more helpful and industryfriendly. Clearly, the authorities have the duty to uphold safety
standards of Hong Kong registered ships without delaying the
ships’ schedules when processing applications for exemptions and
dispensations. For this purpose, the Marine Department has set up
round-the-clock service to facilitate owners and operators in applying
for exemptions and dispensations. There are a dedicated email
account and a hotline to respond to and communicate with ship
owners and operators in a timely manner.

證書。與此同時，海事處已於 2017 年 9 月

Currently, only the Director of Marine herself has the approval
authority for exemption and dispensation. In this connection, the
Association has been urging the government to provide for the
Director to delegate her powers to her senior colleagues. We
understand that this proposal entails legislative amendments. We are
prepared to support the government and seek Legislators’ support.

帳戶和熱線電話，以便及時與船東和經營者

進行時，船東代表須親自到香港海事處總部
領取，並送到造船地點。
為避免商業損失，準時送遞船舶註冊證明書
非常重要，因為此證明書可確保船舶註冊
後可以即時啟航。政府現已安排船東或其
代表在海外的香港經濟貿易辦事處領取有關
實施了電子核實系統，以核實船舶註冊證明
書真確性。
其次，簽發豁免證書。這是另一例子，顯示
政府可以如何更好地幫助業界。無疑，當局
在處理豁免申請時，有責任在不影響船期的
同時，維持香港註冊船舶的安全標準。為此，
海事處設立了二十四小時服務，方便船東和
經運者申請豁免證書，並設專門的電子郵件
溝通和回應要求。
目前，只有海事處處長本人有豁免的批准權。
為此，協會一直促請政府將海事處處長的
相關權力下放給其他高級同事。我們明白
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Third, occasional surveys. Many shipowners consider it costly and
time consuming for shipowners to engage surveyors of recognised
organisations to do onboard inspections for the issuance of
exemptions or to confirm that the imposed conditions for granting
exemption have been put in place. Indeed, this approach also tends
to be more stringent than that of other major shipping registries.
In our recent discussion with the Marine Department, we were pleased
to learn that the HKSR agreed to accept declarations by the ship master
on simple deficiency items, and streamline the work procedure for the
rectification. In fact, a false declaration by a ship master is an offence
under statutory law, so the new arrangement should not give rise to
abuse of the exemption mechanism. During the consultation process, we
have also asked the Department to enhance transparency by providing
a list of those common exemption items for which a declaration by the
ship master is accepted.

這項建議涉及法例修訂。我們將支持政府，
尋求立法會議員的支持。
第三，不定期驗船。許多船東認為，聘請
認可組織的驗船師到船上檢查，確認船舶
狀況符合豁免條件，昂貴且耗時。事實上，
這項要求較其他主要船舶註冊，也確實是
過為嚴格。
在最近與海事處的討論中，我們欣 悉，
香港船舶註冊處接納了船東關於細 微缺 陷
項目申報的提議，並簡化了項目更正的程序。
其實，船長的虛假聲明已經可以構成法定
罪行。所以，新安排並不會引起豁免機制的
濫用。在諮詢過程中，我們亦要求海事處加
強透明度，列出一份船長聲明可獲准的普通

All in all, we have seen continual enhancement in the services of the
HKSR. We will keep offering practical advice and solutions as and where
necessary, for the benefit of both the industry and the HKSR itself.

豁免項目。
概括而言，香港船舶註冊服務持續改善。
為了香港船舶註冊和業界自身利益，我們

Conclusion

將繼續適時提供切實可行的意見和問題解決

To conclude this presentation, the secretariat would like to thank
all the members and other stakeholders who have so generously
given their time and effort to assisting the Association and giving
valuable advice to the secretariat. I would also like to personally thank
the Chairman and the Executive Committee for their advice and
support since I assumed my current position about one year ago. Of
course, my thanks also go to my colleagues, Arthur (Bowring), Martin
(Cresswell), Gilbert (Feng), Peggy (Kan) and Harry (Chu). And I take
this opportunity to welcome our new colleague, Captain Gautam
Ramaswamy, who joined us very recently.
Please be assured that the Association will continue to do its best to
promote, protect and represent your interests.

方法。

總結
最後，秘書處要感謝所有為香港船東會奉獻
時間和心力，並向秘書處提供寶貴意見的
會員及其他持份者。我於一年多前接任現職，
也實在要感謝主席與執行委員會的支持和
指導。當然，也要感謝同事們 – 包榮先生、
祁敏鈿先生、馮佳培先生、簡佩薇小姐和
朱在行先生。還有，借此機會，歡迎最近
新加入團隊的 Captain Gautam Ramaswamy。
請放心，協會將一如既往，致力促進、維護
和代表大家的利益。

Sandy Chan
Managing Director

董事總經理
陳佩珊
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